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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
ruuss: 

duly Paps, »■* per amiGu; *em!-Weetlj,HI; Weotlp, M,a) 
n,n u uvact Bea»t*t»»o* *•» be n»H »t th. rut of th" 
Pabllebert la all core. shero <-TlUeuc.' lo lotos oa tho Jepo.it of ■ 

loSertn the foot o*jc oioUlcln* -io«oy. 
tmMM. 

Oao 1-100'o. 1* Has) or loot. one Inie.-tloa---2 
OnoBoa'-hsnhintklwralMo. *• * 
Three do do .1“ ® 
dU do do .*'«» 
To Giro do do .KW 

**" loaaraa, Three mojlha........If®* 
So ..* 
Torelee moutlo..» « 

•*ST Ho -i-iTtiUKueni to be oonoldned by tho month or yea; 
«s ?» opecided on tho Mahoterlyt. or preotcaily agreed upon b» 
tvoeu the partita. 

Ai kde-Tt’aeseal not sorted eu the oopy for uupocUlrl nut 

bar >•' Intent .no ol-i bo eunU.aeu until ordered out, uud ptyretl 
Mabel >-e« rdlugte. 

■W“ tsSLlh A orrcmooTh—To \?oM any nlrahdonuudltft 
»u rartot thv Anne! Adfrrtisrce, It la proper to >Ut« tiri. H-tii. 
ti:. .rtvL.gceonly «*l»n-la to tbi trim mediate boalneoe. he I 
•et i. I al and all t‘ .■;■ Adv-nieevenU tret by tl rm to be tu 
Ud-1* -to-v eherro. and re errlatlon. 

(7* Beal Uuie md «... ml A(eaU‘ Aarotlleeiaenla net to br 
ue-rted by the yea., but V. b< a. .•> at the ueual ratee, eobjec 
0 *a-r, dUeotr-ie .. *hu]l be Jv-od .poa. 
or" PootseUere .Bd eearly %derf .re, generally. OSgUglhgOi e 

•r am opaarea, with the prtvttsgo of change, thall nut, on tilt • 

yearly eferago, In any eje sect, Ineetl mure than the Idea I 
Ueroed u* oa at th rtund'r.g rate under .1 e contract, and all OhCCc 

Par inch asount In be eta. ged at the renal retro. 
Adro-ttoomaata tarerto-1 la the Seml-ht eehly Whig It Tl ret I 

per M«*r» of Id -for loao for the Urtt ’n« rtloa, and 50 Get • 

poroqaare for anh e tiauancr. or If veeoly, T5 .••ato. 

_UW CARDS. 
B. OtftiOf. *■ * WALL*!. 

KERFOOT At W VM-KK, 
ATUHUIkYS AND 101 NSELUiKS AT LAW, 

P- A Li.Am, TkX .hdL 
II. I.—Prompt attAntlun to C diectloa on t Loud C .-B4. 
Acroaea. SG-Lgumu.' M Oltlt&d, tal oit C. 11, Va John 

Tbompwn, Jr., An.'e.'.tC T!., Va ; 6arU U A iTtrtatan, tynefi 
M't, H: Motley * speed. p».; ramr .e. a. 

T:m; I,on. N. II. IVntJ, Jo. iub30-Obely 

DAVID v <*. LABEL!,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICE.'.» all the Co or., of tie rccnUee ol Neiaoa no 

Aaherti. He will all .3 L> auy la* Sueineu entrust* 11. 
hl:a la the a.tl»csa» rountu*. 

eW~ AiM«a, Tye Rl»« dfarehooae P. 0., Nelaoo Co, Va. 
55*—ly 

___ __ 

PARKE POODEATER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Nl HiuomlUir. Va. 

WII.I, praotle* In ail lb*- Ooora held #| ..f Richmond 
anotk* cou' le* of CkMterdolJ, limiico ia.l Poahatau 

Ofl -I- oa U> f i4t> or pear' %r. ‘lain Slrwets, o*. It* 
ga— of V .a'i » * Or. _dedW-1? 

PR*>EE5*MO\Al. SOI ICE. 

WOOI> Ha*' LOIN ,od Us e*u WOOD BOCLDHt, Jr. 
bar* united b t> e pra art of r • ‘aw, to the eoenC** oi 

Chari,tie. Haifa* ard MtJ.li aborf. 
WOOD bOCLDIN, Jr, WOOD LCCU>1N. 

MoyDra. Ta.oeit Toil j£o4, 
UerUrabory, county. Ovk*lo,-*« eon btj. 
iy_ ---_- 

J. TffOUPJON ISKOWI, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
S30UVCND.VA, 

WILL prsc'^M la the Com# i»f the cltifrt of Elchicyad #ad re 

t^ftbarc, and C*e untie# of Iftnrleo and ChcrtorEeM. 
o B#Mr> W' v >.. iWs tire V o **r feist# 0. H. 

ELftTACe « * HSOy, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL pR.4Cr)S« ta V.' Oouru of Ollee, Hirer. Monro a, 
liookioa..and r.li,k*; and *1L eoilect ami remll poac- 
In ; ’■> -o ta ! la hand*. 

ir* Honao, K gw-r 

j >us «. Q1BM« 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

Wil l. PEAem* la tfeo 0O^o-XM of tiM city of El hmoad and 

Ooucty or ararjjy. #VUaUua w. I be gW«B to Li bo- 
iXi.M entfoKE: U> hint. 0F* ORc*, for the prevent, with hi# ta 
ih -»r. f a. Gtmb, lollhfWl eor. M \ln ar d Tth MW. )e*«T--£1J 

R. O. Ao B. GL BOULDIN, 
ATTOtt 1EVS AT LAW, 

cud iotti oouar uonsr, viReisiR. 
CoMV**.—Charlotte, Prbco Id*ard, ippOcattoi, Moeklen- 

k«-e and lunwhnra._ _vy'il-lj 
I 1 DCVflUa f. eitflORT, Jn, 

njInsX KlT* Wa. OH Oha.-cfc, HaooTor. 
DO! (iJ.AV A uSaiUORV 

\\rnl attend all C * Court! of Ktaj WllHan and II400Ter. V. 
W 8. DOL'D LA c will alto atiecd C Co arts of Kin* & Q" «a 

a Caroline. __tali—ly 
rcaLi -ti jeTTeon. auz. v upreoa. 

JOHNSON & OH JIG-ON 
iTl'OttSIAS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, V*. 

Trieilet la an t>r aoert,’ flit dtf f Hlot^iaa.1 and suuaty al 
HjxH. Mr. J-” 0.-00 *111 praatiee Ir. Cbeslarlsld. 

try llfles. t* 8py-"-'« ia Vra-taila litrweV_If* 

HI,. UC'.oli 3 II named th* practise of LAWla Ik* 
rite of n.'aoond. 

Otaeb fulTlni as a kaJMef. ta l**b. hauRsf ItaU rtuta. 
liW-U 

W jiakVi: VnT POWDERS.-J. W. Oil- 
KTvja UOK, Rlchaoud, H, ir aoofuolaJos “Semple Intel 
lUe kaeb? Powd-.r." Lila 1 ths only toetotf ut tae Wad la be 

koatb, and bu la prepare 1 to Ikru.-h the eatiie IraJ* on M reason 
aN* V lrait a! Ni.rlbera mannf;.ct<*rrra. hemple’s Powder » a vue 

»H.a pr.'paraa-. .. apf ieed Jj all »l.o used ll.—iiioAniw"^, 
» real, >t I' nr ■ fie. ..err ettT-_. 

Sinniubu v w. _... PJbO' JT70.4 VO" CHMJNO WALRJL 
We hare on head lie Mi of tl.r aboye Jdf* »aWn *« 4Htae 

Litw c'u'i#; aud v# w* bin ao K* wtwry ivirMt il’O ’W have Civic* 
CO »1 KSKi8»3 PARRS P.tu.y, 

,ff Career of V3Ui an* Otry ,tree>s 

ji LT urn mi. 

MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
riillbBlS K. Pttll * * j»»l opened 

r » hr-? Cl U*e 
Cr.ty Oaaatcicroa 
B>ae Tweed. 
Bled bluer* 

pi»!d n—*—— for Sht •, KMrtin*. Print*, Ac., Ac., for grldler*. 
Alao.oa hand, a iff* .‘-ck 

Ir‘**t Ucca, Horn Dock., 
foweinar Chocked l-iorna 
Cdtcec" Bleached Ca,tooa 
Bleach* 1 Shecdap, Bro. Dr'.Uk 
Ouicre l.iTua, b*'c.-» and other Drree flood*. 

They talend to ml Ibrir It «k, hoopM Oder* th* war, at ab..at 

old e»ieo. lot open ■«» * oil aa th-f bore had to buy recently, 
tney nasi place aa adma c.t. th<jr Uro to pay h( aey addlUon- 

**££'• _ 
T. B. PRICE b CO. 

EXCELSIOR CAMP LIEl>STEA J>. 

WL bek leave to cad t“. at teuton of the »> Jleto toooiCarrp 
de.Bt.*.' wMeb weih rk, |e anoerlor b »a*thl*e ta tho 

market. It ha, The iMkalttKl eoanoeci-jiti n of tho«e uffleer. 

VZ, tet.Jrc’oe an: »** It. and you will be lAllaled of !•. 

tbJAj-'* V n U e Pdir.i of t>.- oUttor. 
tt *•- :.fini trefolly «a?Mxf*ei»rto« Ouatp btoola 

*r»j Omua (VcA t'f v-jI ui H;l« V'***4- 
eWarerooe.ri 

^ 

jy 11—dtp Cor. 18lh aod Prank Hue! a. 

Window ci.t)th- 
M bo era Preooh Window Olaao 
60 do American Jo 

.,_, 
10 t.v -eAned Hal* atre. la atora and 'or ar.lc by 

M, 
* 

W w WOOLDBIPOB Ib*1' Hr-'. 

w ki:ooltt!S. Ac. -100due Uac.euoud Browaa 
l> I k) do Match** 

t*jO do Bed Cordi and Unto, In Wo to nnd 

W.lkWOOLDRiDQ^ 
yry tfaH ABD fWPirr ARROW HOOP 
f Bockbe.rp Brandy 

Chocolate 
Alcoa 

■ focou 
Paart Barley 
Oxl SfaiuA 
Btecoiir e • 

Acac.-a 
Aomrle-a T aat PcwJ at 

MB a OK A OAKBR'S Ora* Btor*. 
tBlj lac M .In i>t. cor aboy* T 0. 

H»rs. ■•P*) »i p* :,,p- A 

■iiddI v of f:rtl 11* ps J‘‘»t tre ivrj an.* for »%!•• 

1 ktre’aUo hr tala. oC l.a:« (da r, *v«»U 

W-I.e.k >nd Rat'll, 
|e)j Qnrnrr * 1 B o» I »ad tm atre.U 

TkTvTui rlUAUI.-A loleery *■'««, tortile by 
H Ml 

A DOVR A 00.. DiugdUM. 

8 SPRING TRADE. 1801. 
HATS, CAPS ASD STRAW OOOD& 

KOBT. L. DICHIHliOT, 
hUMMT VO 

BINVOKD, DICKINSON * WEIS16KK, 
KIOWlOND, It 

HAS cp«n and U Mar., a fall and complete .took of 
HAW, 

I OAM, 
led STRAW GOODS, 

Of Vie 1 atari and mud faehlonabie elylee, which will b. told at 
etinleeile and retwll, an Ut. moot favorable term*. 

The attenUoa of merchant* 1« aoit reap*. I .ally >0110110410 call 
| and examine for tbewnclvro. 

niS IT IKY HAT* AND CAPS 
tf»4v to order at the ahcrtrtt nolle*. 

I CASH i*racil A8KKA will and It to their Inter ret to oall and ex- 
| ualco mj flock before purchaalDg._ 

K SPRING STYLES 
• V Hath and caps. 

1ST eaeurtnieat of HATS xnd CAM for Iho Spring trade I. now 

I complete, embracing all the new ityle. and c fieri of Soft 
i.ta oil... Molroklo, blit and Oajalmero dale, and a great variety 
jr new ttyle of Ox pi, Leghorn and Straw Hitt In great variety.— 

1 tt<* a gene al beau tmrnt of gentleBen’t idrnbldng geode, t'm- 
irellaa. Walking Cone., Ac., Ao., all or any or wlilel- »111 be >.'M 
>l xagood term, meet any othererixbitihinenttn tbecKy. I moot 

> nwpeelfaUy Is rite xoaii from purchxeerx. 
(JOHN THOMPSON, 

akjS Mo. liallarl lioc.be. 

11861. •>■**"«*■“»*• i8(jl. 
ELLETT ft WEI«lfiEH, 

MATUrilTVitBKS AND WHOLESALE DIALERS IS 

Hats, Caps and Straw Ghoods> 
Wo. ID Nan Britvr, (erroerre tvmini din,) 

RhAmtmt’, Vi\^ 
j Have ready and are now offering to the Merckx"U of Virclnle, 

gortr. Caroline and Tvnaro.ee, at prlree to ewlt Ike Uxc, a com 

plete >tc.'k of bprleg and Primer Geode, which fer verlviy and 
etylecann tu -.celled. Buy.re will do well to give ne a call Oe- 

1 
Ibro pnrehaslog eieewherc. 

„h*t KLLSTT A WhltUGES. 

| iUTUtflUfED CAPITA L *>OD,bt> 0 

THE PUNTERS SAVINGS BARA, 
Off TliK CUT or RICHMOND. 

! f||RS PLA STE1'.J SAVlHGa RA.NK, baying an xmp.a Oaib Cap 
I. Hal and Chartered hv t..- LegMltv-rw tl Virginia, will rer.v ti 

Dep .toaof Plvo Do) I b rw an.! ape aide, ou aaich lotcroet 
wUi raid al toe rale of He per per urnen if reuainlng 
lix rioh'ke, or give per eer'-tu per eraumlf low tl au lit c.euthe. 1 

Into:«.t pajai.1 NeiuDAuanaltr, if dxdred. 
Depccrer Ti.-rlved at tbrlr o*oe, al tnoilore :f H Caere Dike A 

koteOMoe. No.* 'Main Pte.V, 
J. J. WtLbON, iv.-eldoo;. | 

4. A. Btvaudo*. Traarerev. mall—lr 

Si'ltlXii, ATRIA. 1ST, lSlil.' 
MLk UUHSS VOOUb ANI) HAATII. 

LA IIOISE. 

TllOf T. P.RICr t Of', ire now opening » sputnlKt clock of 

Staple ii.o f anejr Goods .r April a and Faminer ailes Is w'jlot. 
| by eu-am.'r, Mr to day ind dally (or the Beat two tusks large 

additions will be made 
Bleb, Plain and Fancy Bilk* iRrcnehJ 
Purer.!,, Popin', us, Miiosoilns, Ac., 
Boperb Black Mowning 8Uks, 
Bleb Alack Tab eta 'Ilka for Decrees. 
And the rew chape Hav)nlr, eo main worn, 
Boisbauiiee, Ch miles, daman t, Taraiae, Ao., 
A lit' Xmbroldencs, H'-siery, Clorea, 
Towellings, Sheetings. Oof Hrllllanu, As. 
Servant* Oo: la, eery heavy dock at very lowest fmarkil 

rates- bought ftir cash rcrcnl'.y. 
fW~ In mantis DspsTtcsnl—the aewret chapes of Wiapplina 

aide ay In the moot r.iegaiE inannsr upon a few hours notice, 
tpl THi* ft. PftlCW A 00. 

nOttBND, U.tVCNPOKT A tO. OPFKB POB 
Ei SALK — 

And ha’f-eheeta black Tea, from good to the Inesl Imputed 
SO .-mk. L..o loo Porter 
Po tlere-*, Rice 

buv bags do 
S HI packsj«e Olovee, Pepper and Allepi. t 
29 cacve preserved Glogir 

guO bores Flrt-Prackcie 
fine P-aaktea. Wines and Jamaica Bam 

Sun tone roiupulu'e.' Ocano 
2nd do ground Ptaslfr 

80 bblc Hpis Tor,codas. Sul') 

LlCtvKlCK —TP cnees P. A 0." icorice, our own Importa- 
tion, the beet Imported. For sa> e by 

aulS KDSIOND, DAVENPORT A OO. 

TIKI Oil*. 
Mio -a, N. C April 12th, ML 

\fRMRA, D<»VF: Ac CtP.-Gkjm.owmi:-Itfcduttops* 
U Ulak 1 let you know u wonderful cure of Tetter on my Linde 
y y.u-Inra'uaHe TCRP OfL. I hid beru suffering with Tetter 

m my h od, fe-urns two years, millt tad got under ray Unger 
.alii 1 t.led al1 the Dorter, of my »c.|0*!nl»nc» aid thc.r rime- 

Ue< a", rilled to do any good. My hands had got eo bad ! could 
icarcely do o«y aura with them they would open hiesd I was 

told by a genl'ioan who had tried the TURF OIL on bli horss for 
• t ad r.i,c of i.mlAes an I cured him at twite applying It, eo 1 
•In ogtit I wool giro It a trial I bough' a 21 eta. bottle anJ com- 

muned tu ng It, tabonl irilvem utne rgo.) aul used two or thru 
noul-.'i b f„.-e 1 s .# -i.y Improvement, tiriShcu I had ueeJ ab- .it 
dec be e-. my hands her.: ic as soft at uvse and a* well as they 
o. ouij 1 ... up to thl. uu.e 1 coo no sign of Us return, and 

If It never Jo-. 1 Iblst It a cheap cure of Tetter, only coiling Bl 26. 
ind ray than'., to you. I had Ilk, to Ibrgot to lay that I have tried 
It on cuts and aorei with great ea'tsfactlon. 

IVtlb great respect, 1 am, yours, Ac., 
my 28 _[A Copy.) Til OH. J. BOB KBTgOW. 

LOOB.V, wU.uN ABD FOAMS MASl'FiCTOBT, 

J. Y. SUBDBERG & CO., 
«0» MAIN 8TRKKT, 
lttcbmond, V«t. 

Gilt oknaruntal buruosml 
PCBTRAiT AND PICT! SX 1 RAM 18 

oii.T MorLDi(»e8,A». 
jy 1,4^01 rtgUded, ?Alfttlr*4pi ploiurta clo*ae<2 ud 

Mjr The Silver Medal awarded by the Virginia Msehaalos' I»- 

1 Mi_•_oc”" lT 

JOHN c, •tlIArfc.it Ac CO„ 

drapers and tailors 
ElCLlll.ll El'IUHIIi, 

i«ui rrjtBVi, aicanonn, va. 

Would rsspectfudy cad atUnllun b, thsir usw styles si 

Fall and Winter Glooda. 
ttU____ __ 

KHAKIS' PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WC lavUe ih« aUoctUvo of Ui« KArb Um CouiABiilIf 

to this 

NEW HARROW 
eblrh buhsen tried ly ratoy p. .ictlrtl Phi UK-, and pronounced 

i cy them to be the very best Implement yet isadc, for preparing 
he land for seeding small grain, and effectually eoverlne the earns 

after soedtrg, with two borers doing the work of eta single Howe. 
Eg. have purchased I re rlgM for the State of Virginia,and are now 

lanufarturlnglhra for the waning «eason,acd 'oupcetfully invito 
in examination of them. 

__ 

,jU GFORnr WATT A <K». 

(jiltHAT RAKdAIAS HI 
KtOK.4, Aa 

-pPItCItl. r. lie* '■ th* city ujA ooitt-y r»pl* In want ef key 
> 1 Quods, woaiii do weilby CkUn. at Nb. S7 Muln strtrl. 
'llAvluy » Terr Srje .lock of Pi n’*. Uw:i*Jaion,jtJ«, Organ- 

He*, p ala and Hauroil turfR.., bi.k and cuiorrd BUka,ahawJ 
I uJ mtnU'laa, bl.a-k-d and truwn Shirting and Bbefttnp, Oarit 

arrow and tteelaioy Jjana, »lrtp«d and aoMItla faraiati and 
r'TKtW Ladies' (iiit«ra; Morocco, KM und Calf-Bain wow, 

VLmcc* and Children's Mot*, of ercry six? and quality. 
I aid O.iton Qooua, fur nn and boya; La.H*a' Nik and LUo Ttrdcd 

♦iorcoal li cent*; Mint at 37!i to 8b cU: Unen ltos.tna a*. *0 
1 -aota; lriah Linen M, S7* and Bt> cent.; raranolk, plain 

md ttritad, at IB centa; Swiss Cambric and Jaconet MaaUn; 
I »lnk, blue aad wf.ll*Ttrtstan, at attortahiuylow price*; theflnwt 

da-wtri* warkfd Ban.)* and C Uar*, at oost. Ali tljO** *oud» 
*boy«. aad a .-root many, ton tamuruu* to mention, I otter for 
aaia wllnord cfearstn, any mo*., a* they w.r. bought befor* lb. 

I hard time* Ltd cocmeoceii. Be easeful that yoo come to tee 

; ^r- H° " WU" “*"*■ 
10WH BTBAU»_ 

Tornt: military. 

IAU supply fo« »ar*o Lumber* of the CombineJ Folding niuyo 
Camp Be*it*tad, which hue given coure satisfaction to all 

I who haY© pwr**baseJ them. ! notify timer who bar© copied aay 
,tf th© mechanical cuUiblaaUoniJor which 1 haro applied for a pa 
tent, I shall use ail legal m*tni to protect my claim against all 
«bd cvesy euctoachucnL 

I LaT© ms I© a derided ImproYrmett In Pilcter’e Army Camp 
Jot,and h*>c a eo.acotuor Gamp B©<1 which is rqa»l o. aoeertor 
o any except the Foldlhg lllnge Camp Bed, now lu oss. I ha © 

a Variety of Gamp tools, and Cbeeu. Ttos© Interest J arc 

rv*ue«*tfai^ iuiiUd to call anti explain el*r themreivrs 
* w 

1C. BOWS. 

]yl8 Oovcroor and 19th cU., opposite Capitol Square. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
WfcJSTON <te WIIjXaIAMS. 

No. 1S r**rl Wr tl, 
BICUMOBD, VA., 

tf‘" »- ^SSWMfoK *' 

v isated ta the prteent seas* n, ar.d, tn addition to their large and 
■Mias- rted atook of Ingter® KooJs.i^aYethe noui soxainr foi 
^SSmIn hs*7 •» v*. ^ -» 

a«i#e and quaHtim ©f woxk equal to any la the couot. y. 
Gdiantrv merchants are request© 1 to <*ai an 1 ©samlne fcr them 
Ucunlry mereaaam WKKTON A WILLIAM*. 
15) ts _No. 10 Peailftcol 

’"Sew n ot u. 
■ f»/x BBLB. snpr-lor KIW Faral’V Floor 

1DU 1 bl*. *sw ittperfibf Hoar 
lix) do r.ne 
W do cro*. nlddltn, d. 

HnHT ^ J4WE^ 
,“ 1 Corner V* and Oary aUrtw 

Cl ICOINK'D k» Oalotnad flaa.**. t°r 
! b, kSMOBD, DAVBBKIItf * (JO, “» 

! DCQrBIT TI ADK TO PH YB1CIAX8 —Te" 
1 X% speolfully requested that the Physicians of Richmond will re- 

port at the ofihf, corner Broad and Nlbth street*, auch officer* and 
soldiers under thtlr charge, as ere quartered !n private f*m H«S* 
hotels and beat ding booses, stating their condition, where quar- 
tered, and, as far as practical; *. the regUnrpt and ronpany to 
which the? belong. This Information will greatly promote the pub- 
lic service. 

All officers and srldlers quarters! In private families, hotels and 
boardl g hocses, who have been sick but are rot attended by any 
physician, will report themselves as above, staling their condition, 
locsllcii, company and regiment. _ 

ooltV-dtf JNO. H. WINPIR, Brig. Oen. 

r.X)H IlKNT OR IiRRRK*—The tenement on Main 

street, beCw m 9lh and 10th itreeU, recently occupied by 
I Hagerty A Starke, and now temporarily In possession of the 

BotnVrn Kxprtss Compauy. 
Tor terms, apply to GEO. R. PEAKC or to the owafv*. I oases 

| slon given as soon as desired. 
__ 

CNAIITfOW.—N>on« I, .ott>ar'»cil lo collect VlrglelA *im< 

) Ij tU* diy. or e'MWhua In thl« BUle, ualeM ilif) dow writ- 
ten authority from me 

This notice Is not ol course to interfere with the sudiorlly of Ins 

Adjutant fleneral of the Bute, !u any order he my hs>e iaeu^l or 

may Issue hereafter upon thlr subject; bulls given to prevent lio- 

psaitlwus by those bavlug do authority and wno make no returns 
io ikls < ffico. G DiMIIOCK. 

o«i4 -ta C*l of Ordnance of Virginia. 

QPPK KOPIf. H. ItlAl’kiY A MS 
SrorKi AND BONDS. 

V rgiula Htat«* Mx-t, rrgist-ired; Virginia Coupon Bonds; Ten 
oessee CYupon tfon.i«; North Carolina Coupon H«<nds; rtocfederat* 
Mates B uds and registered Stock, for sale at market rates 

CBrvVANTKD-GoJd and Silver Coin. R. H. MAURY AGO., 
ueder rtt. Charles Hotel._Mil 
I (in,two hfat or hxap'nxd iixarv llmbir. i» »«*»«. 

C<i\M.lin)( of the !n:io«in, 
h. It Inchn, fr-fl 14 to Vt h-ri lo l«i*ih, 

2 •• It! *>•••• 
1* .. .. 19 20 u « 

\Ve.lherho.r*l!riffiniii 1G i* 2't fetl lo length, 
fl.rJt-n IUIu. I b, 4, IG LlI lo lcn#tli, 
lncti II ’.rd* aoo > ilr» Floei In*' Plank, fv «»!* t>jr 

onto W. II. pi.XAStST?. 

A LOT I VIUV kumwiVTAk uAStioMMawAXoi bjr 
ert-i W. H. W.VASANTA 

A V*. S: It 1 *> PEili.'iiSa 3 US'* 
TVBJ is conceded to be the r*ost delirious, whole 

toms, and effec.uaiit>nlc in tbe World, need by t O'Sl every fain 
lly In ViKomia, it-ar.an solely f*r tIJ« climate, and ihtalJbe 
found in the oose ol every BoitLorn Pajuliy, a> a cure for W di* 
eases of the stomach and bowels. They owt: fuil to make a raa 

jjt et as of Drnrsr«*, Nerve »o Mriiiache, ac. With paH ;n thr 
stoc*ach wi bowels they gi\o in.mediate relief, correot disordered 
livers; and In weak aod d b'lUatod paritas tUey will give til a! 
coergy to the whole »\,ua They only r*®ed a Utal to give them 
precedes. $e over all other UDUr*. These bitters cau be Led of 
Messrs GRAY, Pl?B0KLL. LADD A CO and by all proro»Lent 
Drnggiv!* in the city of RicDn.oi.df and euewiiert. in Virgin*a auu 

North Carol.l*. Alto, by 0. BTOTT A CO., Washington City, D 
C.; CANBY GILPIN A CO., Baltimore; B. A rAHN)STOCK A 00., 
Phd iitlpMa, rad DARN KB A PARK, New Ycik. 

Order* fillet’ hy a btotselcg K. BAKER, Proprietor, 
9t'. e—dAo sUphniocd* va. 

Wf^tTO TUG l-,tl>k*:* ;I!IU IsBH- 
MEN cr TUR CITY Of RICHMOND, fcTATa OE 

IB ItsanflrWr UdlM1, ■ '.Pi Ciena’, Mlim', Bcye*, Chlbirer.t' 
Mi Bervante' BOorti. SHOW u UA1M Rd.rf every dfsaripUnn 

Wc have alm/at an entire r«w act nt w;-rkm*n In enr employ- 
Deal. Ural CM-it )l be eurpaaatu hue ur cIms ..ore. 

AlEX. Mitt A C0-, 
137 Mala tit, Richmond, Va. 

yiff~ All tic la o! BooU and Hhoee trade to order, u heretofore. 
We have on h»nd the boat u atari alt, Imported direct 

ayj A. H. A 00. 

IliVOftD 8M*m HKH 
y jn oooiw, 

OEtNINO «y UTRAMIR TBH OAT. 
Diftck HU fcJAbtlo. rewcii style* Add |>*tttrr.i. 
ilrintifj Ifaiutitffhawla. 
Kill tfhvrtft % "arc H. tide. 
the an! WltltfQfr {toll*. # fbtUuUid licia. n«*—A fluthir ’apply. 
Moat bdaaUful Urgi-du-- very o’.rap. 
fttrxdi <r. »w, In £»aat variety vary l./ap. 
IS- anting (4oo*fo in variety amo!if width arr vrry eh**| 

llftreKt i' uic&ftuine Du:.*?**, ChaliLft. k- 
op? _fUM'Jh M. PRlflF. A no. 

nBliimiMAPI ©AH* in SIMM Ocl ISA 
) 'll> bb.4 L-ivc Ilk» olid N Y. *uga/ h-aulug Cm \ auj 

for **1* by W*. WALLAQfc: 80*S. or rr »•. »rl ftpd Cary sU^ 

JLS I KK4 KA Vlii>, ftiid for ’ftfoal 
MOitRih1 Bookstore, 

460 g <•<■#* riaytug Oftrds; 5b<> tU Or.Hr Pood's, 1000 d.* Itecl 
ea#; ilAM do Pan »*oldo •; idJ Jatco Pori Mcualffl, Back Pn *#a 

and P* ok •jiw.lld. 5t>J tlowi «Mifc tirJ il t» Mt^ar Uftuka. i«a- 

faiharirlit las sat rawtof PUttoflori •"*ti 

NOTK' Wsvlllliki ©o Mkt *•( t?» MAsmPmiAil 
U.vi Dank, eiihvr (or voldL, or lu payment ul d bl* «lit. 

CLtR PON k vO Bo Hi* lift n Sired._<<“<* 
BK K UH. 1 l», Av.—J W. JUBPOUPB Lift (or .sir 

alhifloi «f hinJduiDS photograph-, 60 c!k t»i.li—Divi, 
Stephens, General J h.i:rn, t’Aarcyui!, Gailh WI, rlm«ron>, 
J ft, .*o;l V, JvAl .i Hi.-l UlftV| 0 
B\rto», MftL ndm* *u; Uaputns lagmiam, Uaratcn and l*ack 
a.*: l»r lilbbs; (Lv ruors Drown, Al«!t»j, Klrkenft a:*d £a«tu, 
Pr n N <ipi.K to; P.lncecft CloUlde. U Arne, RbftU ftUJ OlhatO. 

Ov‘iC 
___ 

niiiB m ki.t mo TAiiii 
I.1 Wr ©(for for s.te, rn rvasonvblf terms, dodgem* lyoiy UW# 
ha’ffft only and In Otto 51 placas; WWfakolnl (In portcl 
Kolvrs ag.'CAi varfoVy ; \VcsWahol o*» u.: tutors 
tn*l 'ctio-ft Kodgtr«* fnjft Ivory Oirvcr. an table tr.ewls. 1* T 
MCHitK k CO N1 M In sti> ct._ocl1 
SOLillFlik U 1 vTikkl ( LOlilINd 

*»mh overt oata forPrlVftUft 
g:*0 do do offlndi 

9UUU prs I)raven, Drill and Canton flannel 
](«gO CoasiBare, and other klncs of uversulrtft 

2i4) ii aler l»r.*of Overcofttft made of V^an.e’ed Cloth 
|100 Oil Cloth DUnkeia, 

And VftP.ous other article* sui able for military parposoo, for 

•ale at fair pricuft, for cafth only. W'A. 4*A W41TU, 
|{0 114 Main ptreal. 

VIA -TT gross 4 and 8 ot. glaj» jar* 
60 do 1 o«. c»!oa.l bott«c5. for sale l>y 

ie* iii»\K ft oO., Omirrlsta. 

IMPORT AST TO OFFICSUS AK1) SOLlilUiM. 

J. S. ROBERTSON, 
oo as as ovvvxaoi apd peaxklui *Ta».rrf», 

R1011VIUHD, VA 

TT" ETPS eor aUuUy nn bMd, . Urga and varied kU' rtmsnl of 

FAMILY dttOCKR/Kd itn<f ylne LIIJI/ORS aipf ClUARd, 
Imported cZ) rvealy for thla rnkrket. 

Aim, th. bevt Old Rye WiUSKE nnd Apple kud P.»ch BRAN- 
DV, dUtlllcJ Uk tti< muontkln. ofthla SUte. 

AU LlMUont kad ttrocariav tu.d oy bn. ttre warranted pare lid 
good, or OO M'O 

T. 8.--P*Hlcul»r kMeitlcn p»!d to putting no and rWpj.la/ 
yuoda toi cili .,.n ttidaoldlcre eintloned at and away from Jtlch- 

'^OviMMlARION UUdlNtyR —Will make liberal advaoeea cn To- 

bacco, Whe^, flour, Ccn »r.U til er tain ir products ot D.e ceou 

try, aach u Bacon, Lard, V.mllry, Ecn, Butter, Urled Traits, 
Leather, Uldeo, Rotatoca, bcuui, Reas, Ac., Ac 

qP/c'A' HALES Aja> rtlOill'T RKTVRHd. Jyl« 

YE AND WIN IKK OATH —la atoro s superior lot 
o'Dye sod In'rr Oats, fnr seed. These wenllug a anp.rlor 

article had brttcr call soon. OkUlU^ WATT A no, 

Y71CNN nUODANH—ltotrj.rs Me:,s B/og-ua, tor sate l.y 
ivX UIX, HU St A 00., 1*1 tfkloDirect, Ulch aoud, Va. a, lb 

it IlLAKfN,—i"> bill North Oiroia* (Jcplenjhcr packed) 
.V1 vtollet., ,| tai or superior to Mackerel, tor tala I./ 

octal -Iw 
__ 

R. O. MADKHW. 

YVKirnKi PAl'tll. 

JAM Eg WOOlluOCbK A 00., purchaaed, Jnst previous to tire 
treat nl blaeYkdc, the Urgeet and beat .toek of 

tWUTlMO PATRit, 
which Bier have ever Lad In elore before, unbracing, Toolaokp, 
Lett«*r, Nitf, Demy and we<!hua papers, nr tanoas (411*1111 <e, wine* 

wUi be uM at their tanal prices, fur cal^, or to -iricuy prompt 
euetor. ri, let Ju.'y •’uau'cig 

They ’late also on hand a good Mock of other ftaUoacry, to* 
geiher with every dfscriptUii of Blank ftouka nasally kept lor 
alia. _■*»* 

A ABlSft Portland 'iTROP 
~~ 

4-U Ml fcbls. prims N. 0. R0L1R8M— In 5t re end far sale by 
W. MU. W lOi DtIDilK, 

aujo htWnUi eueeis. 

(jl * * ** 1 '* * 
POUOOL OP THE BOLDIKB 

i«D 

School or Mi* Company, 
Par Infantry sod Ells Drill. 

Pipe S0r, rnesl'n 8As 
(Hlh.-.m’l futrui-Uons for Held Artillery; piper 90 rt»; mnsila 

85 dll. 
Oo-per's Carairr Tidies, Manual for Call’s Rsrulrrr end Usu- 

ry • tMdrmbhsr's Drill fcr Mounted Troops. 45c. 
1. W. RANDOLPH, 

,„l, 111 Mali ftt'set. 

MILITISV b<M»K1?ot»!s«l 
iVI “ied "Xrsr » *itrtweroN'» InnkfCrrS 

Cl v I. \M —15.1 CASKS, in STOKK 
uj tor sole by 

EELDEH E KILLER, 
my «1or. ill Ulh and Oarr. 

UrANTHB--* Brandy and Wl uay bolt be, for wMob I will 
W pay * goud price O U.1AN /*, 

| |vf •*« 9 VirU'.KE lilihlk 

a B!!!A Virginia Applr llrsndy. lor «»'. y 
40 uK-m_ILVEt ft I.IPWCOME 

OK'V IlICV-WUw prime Hew Sloe, on os alignment, by 
|\ A '.IT riniM A O » __*rls 
I IO»*S, MOPS, If ope, Hops, Hops, ^te^by 

1 ^ Whiles* e s-d Bet ell, 
(lorn* of breed end 1th strr-'e 

Urd iVAMibS H A TIBS. tod reerlred sight dose M 
Wegou Kemce, nt liuies inmulecluroj. OLAKEbON ft 00., 

1 Ru. lod beln slrrvt __._***** 
CILOVtiHist bales OIiyss for sale By 

pniOHD. BftvmPQEf ioa. 

KM'tt. -CihIM lie-. 11. tier* -» end haft, •< se’e by 
\ ei LUMUMt, PAVENI* )HT A Oft, 

,i ,» a r_5*k, Jacks Oionu-l Alum Hell, l*. store end lot ulr by 
^ A V Vp-rRWftOO._ __ __ •'!«__ 
iAIKM CK-ACKKUS.—'P.re O.lck rs, Impa led 
I by 1. far eels by > DVOBD, mtWPdM * oo ««H 

1 Lls'ePtCII,—ft*" Allspice, Just to !*sml, eud tar rtls 

\ by w PCTEBBOH ft 00 Drogglate._e«M 

QKSVKS.-IK bum- ^ 
00. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
AFFAIRS IN LINCOLN DO HI. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE YANKEE PRESS. 

THE RETIREMENT OF GEN SCOTT—BATHOS AND 
FLCNKEYISM—EXIT “THE GREAT CAPTAIN " 

Wasuirotun, November 1 .—The following letter from 

; Gaueiat Scott.wa* received by tbe Preei lent ou Thursday 
al tcrnoon : 

HiAiiyiiRTias or the Armt l 
Washington, Oct. <11,1861. j 

Him. ft. Cameron, Serrctarii of li'ur. 
Sir: For more loan t-1 ree years I have been unable, 

Iron) a burt, to uiouot a tioroe, or to walk inure than a 

f-w puces at a tipio, ard that with much priu Uth 
i aud new iofirruRtivoj—dropsy and vertigo—Admonish me 

I that the repoee of mind and body, with the appliances 

I 
of tmrgery and medicine, arc neeeseary to add a little 
more <o a life already protracted much tieyond tho Mil- 

al space of mer. It is under rut h c'.rcatretance.*, ra.de 
doub'y painful by tyo unnatural and unjust rebrllion now 

raging in the Southern State* of our si lately piorprrot * 
and nappy Vniou, that I am compelled to rrqu.et that 
my name he placed on tbe list ol army officer* retired 
from ec ive service. Aa thi* n quest ia founded ou eu 

abrolute tight, grauted by a recent act of Congm va, I 
ant cutirtlv at liberty to nay it ia with regret tlat 1 wi h- 
draw myself iu tbewe uumentcu* limes from the ord"r* 
o! a Prertikut who has treated me with much dlstin 

gu'glu J Itiudutas ut d courtrsy ; whom I know, upon 
much pcruoi al intriccuMr, to bi patriotic, wit!out too- 

t;or. l pariUlitica or pr.judie e; to bn highly con-ci<n- 
iLuj iu the jerfurraacce of < ve y duty, aud of untivailed 
activity 'ml p raevcvai c). 

j And to you, Ur. Secretary, whom I i.ow officially «■! 
dreer lor the last lime, I bee to acknowledge my many 1 
obligations for the uniform high cot aideratiou I l.tve re- 

I ceived al you.- bend, and have the hontu.' la remain, sir. 
I with high reepeet, your otedient servant. 

WINFIELD SCOTT. 

j A t pedal Cabinet Council wat convened ou Friday 
morulog al Lino o'clock co t ke tb «i t»j cl ii t oooffdfr 
a»iou. ll wa« decided that 18cott’«re<iuoJltUi>der 

1 the circumntucPi if bi* advancing nj(o *nd iotirtillioi, 
■ could tic*4 be dccliutd. lieucril Mori. lUn »as, tlurefcrc, 

aitb tho utiauim >ua agreement of the Cab no*, not Ii *d 
that the commit d of tho arm? would ba devolved upcii 
Lint At tf.isr r.Mrtfk in the Httornoon the Cabinet aerdn 

| waited upon the Fn idem, and attended him to the ie.i- 
! deuce cl General Scott. Being seated, the President 

j read to the Genera! th- following order: 

j O.t the hr*-. day of November, A. 1)., 18*1, upon his 
! own application ts the Prce'deut of the United States, 
■ Brevet Lieutenant-General Scott is ordered to be plated, 

and her coy is paced, upon the list of retired othcct# ol 
the army of tbe United Stat s, without reduction in bis 
current pay, subsistence or rllowanc1. 

Toe American people wit hear with sadness and deep 
emotion that General Scott his retired from the active 
control of th» at my, while the President and the utunim 
ous Cabinet express their own aud the nation’s sympathy 
in hie personal (flic!ion, and their profound sense of the 

important pubtla services rendetfd by him to bis country, 
dating hi* long aud b>illiint career, among which will 
aver be grrstlully di.itingni "hed his faithful devotion to 

the Constitution, the Union, aud the Hag when assailed 
bv parricidrl rebellion. 

[fttgre?] ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

General Scott thereupon roeo and addroesed the Prcal 
deut aud Oabiuet, who had also risen, as follow*: 

President:—This honor overwhelms me. it overpays 
all service* 1 have attempted to render to my country.— 
If I bad auy elaliua be (die, they are all obliterated by 
ibis expraeriou of approval by the Prtii dent, with the 
Miutinm «upf.ar< ..I hia Cabinet. I know th* Prut* 
dent and bis Cabicet well. TVr ow tn«t th* coaui. y tiu 

plt.-,rd its iulereete in this trying CrU* in rafo keeping.— 
Their ccuuael* arc wi their labors are untiring as they 
are loval, and iheir c mrse .s the right one. 

President: You must excuse me. I a unable to 

maud lorgir to give uturnnee to th* feelings ol grill- 
Udj which oppress m-. In my retirement, I shall offer 

tip uiy prsyots to God for thl* Administration *ud for 

I„y couutry. I shall pray lor it with coEliieuco in ite 
eurceiw over ail Iks enemies, and that speedily. 

The President then took leave of General Scott, giv- 
ing him hi* baud, and mving he hoped soon to write 

him a pi irate letter expieeaive ol hi* gratitude and al- 
fce'ion. The President cdJi d: 

General: Yuu will naturally feel solicitude about the 

gentlemen'of jour et ff, who have rendered you and 

f o r ooiintry euch faithfil service. I have token that 

iu'j ct into cotisidoralicu. 1 understood that they go 
with you to New York. I shall cesira them, at their 

eiriU*. ccnveuiecce, after iheir return, to make known 

their alsht* to me I diaire you now, however, to ba 
-u' sfieJ that, ex.ept the uuavoidaLU privaton of your 
cou.i*rl and locicly, which they have ■»> long erjoyod, 
the provision which will bt made for them will he sect) 

a* to rmder tlieir situation a* agreeable hereafter aiit 
hat been heretofore. 

K uth member of the Administration then gave nt» 

hind to the veteran and retired in profound silence. 

'file Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of 
War accompany General Sootl to New York to-uiorry w 

by the early train. 
The fallowing is the response of the Secretory of War 

to the letter of Gen. Scott 
Waa Dh'irtmixt, / 

Washington, Nov. 1, 18*1. ) 
General: It wa« my duty to Uy before the Prealaeat 

vour letter rf yesterday, aiking to he relieved, under the 

recent act of Congress. In scpaiating from you I cannot 
refrain from expr.RRtog my deep regret thiit your health 

ebatteted by long service and rep rated wouuda received 

in tour country’s defence, should render It neecs-arv for 

you to retire front vour high position at this mrm-.n ous 

period of our history. Although you arc cot to remain 

inactive neivicp, I vet hope that, wMte I comlnu* ti. 

charge of the Departmeu' over which I now pmMir, 1 

shall at timee bo permitted to aval myself of the bene- 

fits of your wire counsels aud sage experience. 
It h’aa been my good fortune to erj.iy a pjrsooal -a- 

uua n’.aucr with you for more tliau thirty je«rr, and the 

pleasant relations of Hal lor«? tin o l ave been greatly 
Rtr* ug'hcncd by your cordial t.nd eti re cAJprrtiiotflltt 

•all the great question* which have occupied the Depart- 
meut and couvuleed the country for the list *lx month*, 
la purling from you, I can only express tbe hope that a 

merciful Providence, tnat mu protect™ you vmu ™ 

j ry trials, will impruvo vourbesl b ami c3*1 tinuo yanrlifc 
I long after tbe people of the countiy shall hare been re- 

| stored to their former happin-ss and prosperity. 
! am, Goner* 1, very tineereif, 

Your fiietn! and servant, 
I Dined] SIMON CAMERON. 1 * 1 

8;cret«ry of War. 

THE BATTLE OF LEESBURG—REPORT OF THE 
I YANKEE GENERAL COMMANDING. 
I The M owing is a copy of General Sana’s official re- 

! pert, sect iu lope War Department; 
UtanqUAHTras Orm or Orsrrvatiox, ] 

Oo.ober 28 1861. ) 
OtntraOn the 20 b ins’art, beirg advised Ircrn 

headquarters of G nml MzCaU’s movement 10 Drains- 
vil'c to reconnoitcr and draw oot the intentbn* of the 

! accmy at L erbnrf, I went to Edward’* Ferry at 1 o’clock 

p. m., with General Gornnu’s brigade, 7th Michigan, two 

troop's of tbn Van AVn Cavalry, and the Putnam Ran- 

gers, white four companies cf the Iflth Massachusetts 
j Voter terra were sent to llarrlvoa’s Island, under Oolonel 
* B. vens, who then Ind Cite company 0 1 the Hand, a id 
I Colou. 1 L 0, with a battalion of the MaattcImsetU 20 b, 
! u section of the Rtrodn Island B«'tory and Tammany 

Regiment, was sent to Conran’s K-nv. A section of 

Bunting’* ’New York Biltery and Iltekill’s Battery 
were alrra-lv on duty respectively at Kiward’s aud Con- 

i rsd’j Fen ice. 
0 >neral MrL’aU's movement had evidently attracted the 

attention of the 1.. uiy, a rrgteieilof infantry having ap- 
octred from the d'rsc'.ion or L-esbarg, and Uken »h*t«sr 

j behind a hill about one wile aud a half from our po ition 

at the F*rry, 
Gm Gorman was ordered to djploy his forces in view 

ol tbe enemy, aud in so doing no movement of the ene- 

; my was netted. Three H ilboats were ordered, and at 

the tame liui* ehvll and spherical oa*< *k»- were turowu 

into the p ace of the enemy's eMCOulmso*. This was 

i ,ionc to nroduo • au impressiou tha1, a crossing *«* to be 

made. Tie shelling at Eiward’s Ferry aud tho launch- 

ing of tbe boat* UJuosd tho quick retirement of the ec- 

.rny’j force wmo three, aud three boat load* of 3S men 

I each from 'lie 1st Minnesota, crowd end reoro-snd the 

| riv*-’, each trip ooeupylig about six or seven minutes. 

While tbtewu going on, tbe men evmoid by their 

cbce.bg that they wi-ro all toady and determined to 

fight gallantly when eRe opportunity wa* presentciL 
At dusk, Gen. Gorman's brigade and the 1 th Michigan 

— 

I relumed to camp, loaving the Tammany regiment ar.r 
I the compinie« ol the 15'h Massachusetts and artillerr 

at C jnrad's Ferry in position, awaitlrg the rw'urn r 
scouts. Meanwhile Gen. Stone remained at Edward* 
Ferry. At 10 o’clock p m Lieut. Ho*e, Quirterma* 
ter of the 16h Mwschuselte, reported that ecou'a ur, 
der CapuAhilbrick had returued to the Island, bavin; 
been witmn ot e mde of L*esburg, and there diacovtr'n^ 

1 io the edge cf a wood tn encampment of S') tents.— 
I No pickets were out any distacc* and he approached to 
i within twenty-five rodr without being even oba lerged. 
1 Order* wera then instantly sent to Col. Deverstocroe* 

four compicic* to the Virginia shore, and march s lend' 
uuder cover of night to the position of the camp re 
tenei to, to attack and destroy it at daybreak, purree 
the en»mv lodged there, as far as won'd be rrudent, anil 

! return immediately to the idsnd, his r. turn to be cover 
od by a company of the Massachusetts 29tb, to be po*i 
ed over the landing place. Col. D*vens was ordered to 
mske close observation of the poe'tfon, strength and 
movements of the euemv, and, in the event of there be 
i"g no ruemy there visible, to hold on io a recure pc 
vitien until he could be strengthened sutl'elently to mvk. 
a va'uable recon noiaaanoe. 

At tbi« time orders were sent to Ool. Riker to eeu.' 
the 1st California regiment to Conrad's Ferry, to arrive 
there at sunrise, and to have the remain Jcr of his brig 

I ade ready to move early. 
I.ieut Col. Wood, of the 2Sth Maswaobutetts, wav also 

ordered to move with a battalion to lire river bank op 

Kite Harrison’s Island by day-break. Two mount, .i 
ritm» in charge ol Lieut. French of Kickrtt’s bvttcry, 

were ordered to the tow path opposite Harrison's Islauil 
Co!. D.-v.in, in pursuance of his orders, cr0r«ed sod 

proceeded to the point indicated, Cot. Lee remaining ci 
the blufl' wi'h UK) men to cover bis re'urn. To distrac 
attention frem Col. Devins' movements, and to urtke 

; tecono<)iMU)C4 in tho direction of Loetburg from Ed 
| ward’s Ferry, I directed GeD. German to throw xion 

the river at that point two compar.bs of thn 1st Miunc 
sots uuJer cov.r of a fir* from Ricke'l’a battery, and 
sen' out a party of tMrty-or.e Van Aden Cavalry unde 
M jor M x, acevmpvnied by C»pt. Chari a Stewart, Aais- 

j taut 1 jj-at.t General, Capt Murphy, and Lieut* Piero 
] and Goursud, with orders to advance along the L-resburg 
I road uu I they sliculd com .- to tho vicinity of a baton 
; which was known to be on that road, and then turn it 

the left and examine the Leiph s between that and Goo*. 
Cretk, and see if a:.? of the enemy were pcstid in tie 
vicinity, find out their numbers at nearly at po.-eihlt 
their ditpoM'ion, x n ine the country with rtferi uce to 
th* passage of troopj to the 1/ eshurg aid Gcorgttowi 
turnpike, and re urn rapidly to rover befchd tve ekirn: 
iehers of the Mi.rn.su a 1st Taia recounoi.tiaooe va 

biu<- ga’iscuy uon .LW.U, aue n*' pu-j prooewoeu aionp 
the Lrc.-bv.rg rosd neatly two mites from the Ferry, am 
wh’n near the position of th? hidden battery catre >ud 
vietiiy upon & Mississippi rcgiiont, about thirty five yards 
distant, mvivcd i.s fire, and returned it with their pis- 
tol*. The fire of the enemy killed one horse, but Lirut. 
Gourand (fix’d the dismounted rcauaud drawing him or 
h a horse bel ied him carried him unhurt from the field 
One plicate of the 4 U Virginia cavalry was brought tft 
by the party a prisoner, who, being well mounted an. 

armed, hia meunt replaced the one loet by the fire of tin 
enemy. 

Meantime, on tbe right Col. Devene, having in purtu 
anec of hia orders arrived at the position designated tc 
him ts tho me of the enemy's camp, fouud that tbr 
sco v'a had been deceived by the uncertain light, aco 

mistaken opet.ii g< in tbe nets for a row of tents. Col. 
Devens found, however, a wood iu which he couceaieu 
bia force, and proceeded to examim the space between 
that and Leesburg, sending beck 10 report that thus fu 
he eould te no nomv. Immediately on r efipt of title 
intelligence, brought me by Ueut. Howe, who Lid nc 

ouipaucd both the parties, t oroered a nor -commission- 
ed clficer (.ml ten cavalry to join Col. Duvets, fer tin 
purpose of eoouring tho country near him while engaged 
iu hia racouuoiaaauoe, and giving duo notice of the ap 
proauh of any force, and that Lirut. Col. Ward, with hia 
bittalton of tbe l&tb Mnaachujetta, should move on to 
ninuwv1* Mule, Lett waiU e* •>.« Wf^lu a*/ (Kat PMUei 

place of Col. Devons, and see where. In a a roug pcai- 
tjjn, ho could watch and prone', the ti ink of 0:L I)e- 
v ue in bia return, and tenure a second ensrirg rnrrefa- 
v raids than tbe fi-»t, »'.d rojnccted by a good ior.d 
w.th Leesburg (J.pi. Candy, Assistant Aijutant-Gcu? 
rd. and Gen. Linder accompiuicd the cavalry to serve 

with it. Far roxc reason never explained to ice, neither 
of those orders were cm led out. Tbe cavalry were 

tranrfe-red to the Virginia shore, but wire scat back 
without having left the shore to go inland, ar.d tbuiCol. 
Davena was deprived of tho means wf obtaining warning 
of any approach of tho enemy. 

T.ie ba t.liion under Cut, Ward was detained on the 
Bluirin ;h? rear of Col. Duveua, instead of bdug dirvet- 
ei la the right. Ool. Baker having snived at L'ocr&d'e 
Ferry with the 1st California regiment at an early hour, 
procaeded to K f Wards’Terry, and reported to me in 
person, elating that Msregime.x was a; me former place, 
aud tbe throe othir regiments of h:a Brigade ready to 

march. I directed him to Hai'risou'a Island to assume 

command, aud in a full cm vernation explained to Lira the 
posiiion as if then (toed. I told him that Geo. Vc'Jah 
had advanced his troops te Drauaville, and that 1 was 

ex.renuly des rots ot ascertainiug then utt petition and 
force of tho enemy in our front, and exploring as (hr a* 

it w«a safe on tbe right towed Leesburg, and on the left 
toward the Leealrurg and Gum Spring road. I also in- 
formed Col. Biker that General Gorman, opposite KI- 
ward Ferry, should be rain forced, and that I would 
make eveiy iflo.t to push Gorman's troops carefully for- 
waid to diacovrr the heat Hue from that terry to the 
Ltcsborg and flam Spring ro*J, a'rcady mentioned, and 
tho position of the breastworks and fcidds bittery, 
which prevented the movement of troops dtrCctlr from 
loft *0 right, were also pointed out to him 

The mean! of transportation across, of the sufU.iccty 
of which he (Biker) wis to be judge, was detailed, and 

authority girru him to make use o! the gins of a aec'.i n 

each of Vaughn's aud Buuting’a baft.riee, together wi;h 
French’s mountain howitioro, nil the troops of his brig- 
ade aud the Tumunuy regiment, bc. ide the Ntuctccnih 
ami pirtof the Tacntietls regiments of M.usachust-l e 

Volunteers, and I left it to hii di cretiou, after viewirg 
tho ground, to retire from tho Virgil ia shore under the 
eovt r of bis guns an 1 the fire of the large iefantry fore.’, 
or to pa s our reinforcements in rise he found it proct' 
o»hls and tac position < U the other vide (avortble. 1 
s aied that 1 wished no advance mu.de unless tbe rnroiy 
«ero ot IcierUr lore?, and u.der no circumstances to pa s 

btyotd LHa'ourg.or a (.rung putiiior. b-twixu it ao>l 
Gone Creek, ou me Gum Spring, u r., th' Mituflfis read. 
Col. Baker was cautioned iu reference to paving artilli ry 
-A_... aka .twA* cn.l I >1 tffffasil if tlfl atari lilt II 1.1 »» « !l 

supported by good infantry. Tbs General pointed out 

to him the position of some bluff* on this side of the ris- 

er, from arhii h arti Irry oould act with ili'-ct on the oth- 

er, and, leaving tho matter of crcwsirg more troop* 01 

retiring whit were already over to his discretion, gave 
him cr.'he entilin' ot nitrations on the right. Tin* g»! 
|tBt and energetic rtlioi-r left ate ahotr tta. m., cr half- 

p.at t», and g I pod t ff quickly ta his command. 
Itt-onfo.cements were rapidly tlirarm to the Virginia 

a’de by Gen. Gorman, at KJward’s Ferry, and the skir- 
mishers and cavalry rcoule advanced cau' oudy and 

steadily to tho front anJ light, wh ir tho infantry liuei 
were formed it, such peai.i int as to act rapidly and In 

concert In case of an advance of the enemy, aDd sheila 

wrre thrown by Lieut. Woodruff"- Parrot guns into tbe 

woods beyond our lines ao they gr.dually extended, 
care being taken to anuoy the vicinity of the battery ou 

the right Messengers from litrritou’s Island Informed 

me soon after the arrival »f Col. Baker opposite tho 

Maud, that bo was crossing his whole force as rapidly 
as pissible, and that be bud caused au additional llat-hoat 

to be rafted frera the ctnal into the nver, ucd had pro 
vided a liue to cross the heats more rapidly. 

In the morning a shaip skirtai-li took plice between 

livo cunpauiot ol the 2').h Maaut hu-etta and about 10) 

M sslssiepi K llsmea, during which a body of the enemy’s 
cavalry appear, d. Col. UjVeus then fell ba k iugoojordw 
on Col. L te’s pos tion Presently he agiin advanoid, 
his men behaving admirably, lighting, retiring, and ad- 

I vauciog in prrfuc'. order, and exhibiting every proof n! 
I t,:-h courage and good discipline. Had the cavalry 

soon ting p-rty, sent himiu t’.o mrruing, been with bin, 
then be could have bal timely warning ol tho approach 
of a aup-wior (orci which afterward overwlc med his 

1 regiment. Thinking that Col. Baker might bo able to 

use more artillery, I dispatched In him two ad litiopsl 
pieca*, ajpportL-J by two companies of iufantry, with 
direction* to oorno into positl-iu below the pl»ce of cross- 

i iug, and report to Col. Btkcr. Col. Baker lugg sted 
1 this hlm slf, later in the day, juM before the g tits on tLelr 

i 
" 

Af er Ool D.-veus’e wound advw.es, Col Baker vent 

to tho &;! I in per.ton, an t it i* a m trtc of regret to me 

that he left no reeo-d 6* what cither* and men beilurg- 
■~d with the eweof the bra s and iusutug the r*g»l*r 

I p .ajige of troops. II any were charged with this duty, 
i it Vis not perforiued, f »r toe to iuforcemeLte « they sr. 

rived found no or.e iu eomnanlof iho boa's, and great 
delays were thusoosiawsl. Had one cither and a com- 

pany remained at each landing, guatd.ng the bra s, tLri. 

.___ 

fall capacity weald have bean m ide aervlctable, and a 

fie'ent men would have beeo ptaard no to arm-** rue 
okh Tbe forwarding of artillery before its supporti: 7 

'• faros of iofaotry also Impeded iherafld asssmolrg; of 
at imposing force ou tbe Virginia thoie. If 'he inijn- 

| try lores bad first crossed, a dflVrenceof 1,000 men 

| would hava been made in the infantry line at the time 
| of attack, probably enough to have given us the victor*, 
j I let ween lit aed I p. m the enimv e; p arid in fo*c» 
1 io front of Cul. Devcna, and a shtip ikirtuub 1 cued,and 
I was maintained for soma time by tbe I & b M siachusette, 
! unsupported, and finding he would te outfl 'tkrd, Col 

| nei Dsrens retired a short distance a id took up a Port 
! tiou near tbe wood, half a mile in front of Colonel I.e \ 
1 where he r. m lined until 2 o'clock, w en be again fell 

back, with the appioval 01 Col. B ker, and took his pises 
j with tbe portions of the 26 th Massachusetts and lrt Oil 
j fotnia, which bad arrived. 

Ool liiker now formed his line icd waited the a'.lack 
i of tbe creme, which ctoie uj>ou bitn with gnat vigor 
1 about S p. m., and was well met by cur troops, who, 
I Uough pl'cbed against much superior numbers, three to 
I o.te, maintained their ground, under a most destructive 
| lire of tbe enemy. 
I Ool. Ooggswell reached the field amid the heavies', lire, 

and came ga'iautly into action, with a yeil which wavet- 
I id the enemy's line. _ 

I Meut Braoib ill, of Bunliog's Biliary, had succeeded, 
after extraordinary exertiot s and lalior, in brirgiug up 
a piece ol the Rhode island llitt ry, and l.leut Frer.i’i 
hla two howitaerv, but both officers, after well-direct* d 
liricg, were soon borne away wounded, and the pieces 
were hauled to tbe rear, so that they might not fail into 

| be enemy'* h-.rd. 
At 4 P M Col. Biker feil at the head of bis column, 

pi'rced by a Dumber of bullets, while cheering bis tu, v, 1 v d by bts own example nts r.ini' g the obstinate nsis'.- 
auc* they were miking. The command then devolved 
upon Col. Lie, who prvpsred to commence 'l.rowing rut 
forces to the rear, but it whs soon fcuod that Colon I 
C.ig gawell was the senior in rank, »nd be, takit g the -* 

commati.l, ordered prepira'.ious to be u » 0 for marching 
to tbe left, and cuttWga way through to Rlwatii's Kcirr. 
But jus' as tbe first depositions were being elf cted, a 

rebel otiicer rode rap'dly in front and beckoned tbe T.m* 
many Regiment toward tbe enemy. It ia not char 
a bother or not the Tammany men luppoetd tbU w»» or e 
of our clliceis, but they responded with a ysll a> design! 
icrward, carrying with them in thiir advance the rest of 

I 'I.e line, which soon received a destr: c.ivu lire from tlie 
>:.emy at close distauce. The meu were quickly re* ailed, 
but their new poridon frustrated the mover)* n: designed, 

I tud Cub Cogg*weli gave the necessary ord r 'o retire — 

Thu enemy pursued to the edge oi the bind', over iho 
Uoding place, and poured in a heavy fire as our m u 

1 were endravcihg to cress to ibe lcland. The reliant 

ear the liver, maintaining for Dearly half an hour .the 
h pc leas coolest rather than surrender. 

The smaller boa** had disappeared, no one knew where. 
The largest boat, rapiily and too-beivilv loaded, swamped 
at lifteea feet front the shorthand nothing »•» Irli lo 

! aur acldiertt but to awitn, surrender or die. 
j With a dovolion worthy ol the cause they were serv- 

iog, clticerj and men, while quarter was being (tiered to 
such »( would lay down their arma, stripped themaeivoa 

I of their award* aud musket* aud buried them into the 
I river to prevent their falling into lh« bauJ* ol the foe, 
1 end saved theinaelvas aa they could by swioimiog, Uoa1.- 

iug upon logs, and concealing themselves in the bu-hrs 
| ot the forest, aud lo make their way up ar.d down the 
; river bank to a place ot crossing. The insure** ol p.-r- 

ionil gallantry of the highest order were so mr.ny that it 
would be n jlist to detail particular can*. Officer* di»- 
n’ayed for liieir men, and men for their ctlic< re, than 
beautiful devotion which is only to be feuud among true 
soldier*. 

Whi e these scene* were being enacted on the right, I 
wav preparing on the hit lor a rapid push forwaid to ttiu 

road by which the enemy would retreat if driven, and 
entirely unsuspicious ol the pt rilou* ccudilion of out- 

troops. Thu additional a.tillerv had already beeu sect, 
aud when the m*-»ienger who fiid not leave the held uu- 
PI iltwr 3 «clr.c», wue qaesuoueaa» .. •» «» » *- w. 

sitioa, he informed me that the Colonel, when he left 
| seemed lo fed perfectly secure, and ecuid douhrlrrs held 

his position iu case he should but advance. The sau.w 

| statement was made by auothir messenger hall an hour 
! later, and 1 watched anxiously for a »igo of advance o.i 

the right, in order to push forward Gen. Gjtnmn. It 
was. as bad been Cxplai -J lo hoi. Biker, impraeficabio 

I to throw Gcc. Gorman’* brigidj direc-Iy to the right by 
reason of the battery iu the woods, belwceu which we 

had never born able to rcconnoiltr. 
At 4 p. m or th r.-ebtu’e, I telegraphed to General 

Bank* fur a brigade of hit division, inuitd.rg it to o> 

cupy the ground on this snip of tbo river, near Harri- 
son's Island, which would be abuudot.cd in c*« of a 

rapid aivar.ee, and shortly alter, f s the fire -iatkrui d, a 

nuseenger was wuiud for on whi.se tidings should b« 
given outer* either fur the advice2 uf Gtn. Gorui.u to 
cut off the t-treat of the enemy, or for the disposition 
for the night in the position then held. 

M It p m. Capl Handy strived Irani the (i -hi, at J an- 

nounced lue mtUncboly tiding* of Col. Baker's death, 
but with no iutodigmicc ol any further disaster. I im- 
mediately apprised Gen. Banks of C«l. Biker’s drain, 
and I rode quickly to the right to a some command. He- 
ine arriving opposite the island, men who bad crora-d 
the river p'ainly gave evid-nco of the dustier, and on 

reaching the game I was aatkthd ol it by the conduct c f 
the inen then Ian ling iu boats. 

The reports made to me were that the enemy’s fores 
was 10,000 men This I considered, as it proved to be, 
an exaggeration. Orders were then given to hold the 
island, and establish a palrol on the low-path, from op- 
posite tii« island to the line of picket* near the Monotscy, 
aud I returned to tho left to (scare the troops there from 
disaster and make preparations iur moving them ~l rap- 
idly as pOM-i’ilc. 

Orders arrived from Gen. Mcdd'an to hold the isl aid 
Virginia si.orc *t Kiward's shore at all risks, indicating 
at the same lime that reinforcements woul I be sent, and 
immediately additional means of iutrenohing were for- 
ward'd, and Gtn. Gorman wt* furclsbid with particular 
directions to hold oat again it any and every force of the 

enemy. 
During that time Gen. Himiltou with hi* biigade w<* 

on the march 'ram Darutstowu. Before I left to go to 

the right, 1 issued orders to intercept him, and instructed 
him to repair to Conrad’s Berry, where orders awaited 
him to so dispose of hi* force as to give protection to 

Harrison s bland, and protect the iit.e of the river. At •, 
a. oi MtjTi Uciiertl buiAs amvda aji'i oo* cobuiaqu. 

A ripcrt of divh-ioa for the following days wii! be 
iuadS out speedily. i cm not conclude without ber-ring 
its iisouy to the courage, good Ora* Spline, and conduct 
of all the troops of fit s die s o daring tho day. Those 
i3 actioj behaved Uka voltraLi*, and thoec tot brought 
into action showed that alacrity and sttadinei* in their 
movements which proved their Miirty to engage the fos 
in thiir cnuatrj's cause. We imuru the loss of tho 
tjnvo departed, dead on the fiii i of honor, if cot of 

sat'csc*, and we miss the cowpitniourhip of those of our 

tomradee who have fallen into the bar.da of our ene- 

mies. Bat all feel that they have earned the tills cf sol- 

der, and all await with increased confidence another 
measurement of strength with the foe. 

Cisas P. Stoki, 
B ig-Gtn. Coirmindiig. 

REPORT OK A'YANKEE COLONEL 
Oo’onrt Hirlu, of the Ntnetee th Maseschuaets regi- 

ment, has made the an’jsiucd clli.iai report: 
H vn-ji 4KT«a- NimiktsTB Kvonifav, t 

Hass Vote ’> 
I'antji /iM/MfOctoSirff, 1861. ; 

To Urujadirr Utntrai l.andtr:-Si: learning that a 

column of our friops were oroMing th; Potomac on tho 
•Slit lastin', at a point near the centre of Harrison’s 

Island, in which the complies oi my reg went ration* d 
as pickets upon the river had bren ord*red to join fy 
Geo Baker, I b-slated thither in anticipation oi order* 
from Gsn. 8t>no. 

I arr.voi tbcie about half past one o’clock P• M-, ai d 

foind among the troops at the point cf cruseirg great 
confusion, ro competent * tfic r -oiming to hire Oe<u 

tsf. in c-.iirgo of the transportt'ioo, and the pregre * 

made in embarking w*s very slew. I at once took 

0'iarge at ilia print, caused a Hue to be bireteked aero e » 

die river, by witch to prop 1 the boa's, anf f rwarde4 

the Iron pa in the following order, vis: 
Pa,-a of California rrgiment not already free- o, 

the Rhode Ivlaod and New > ork ba leries, tbe New fork 
a d Tammany regimeuts and the Mineitcath Mm-ei.hu- 

| * tbs. With tie latter rcgim»u,1 i pr *csedeJ to li*0 
isltntl. I leuruid UiuGer. Baker had been killed, au-l 
fou:d everytring in confu-io.', our co'uiun bt.it g* on- 

ir v rou.ed ard ta prudpi'.ato ret eu, throwing away 
aktir *rtn>, d- .sittiig tncii killed an i wounded, ai d l»av 

log a larue nutnutr of prbvuera in the balds of the 
ea-uiy. 

I at cue; took ccrawaud, arrested aJ far as poatlbla 
th> r'-grew 01 the rant, rt-etore I order, and, to check 
tu* advance of the rtew, wh * threatened to occupy ’he 

is'aod.lstut the Nineteenth M»s a.InveiU regiment U 

— 
— 


